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W. Palmateer, Sr., was doing busi- -

ress in Cecil Monday.
Leonard Barr and Cecil Ahalt took

a spin to lone Thursday night.
Miss Hazel Winter visited with

Mrs. Combest Friday afternoon.
W. H. Cronk of lone was visiting

among his friends in Cecil Sunday.
Mrs. John Nash and family spent

the week-en- d at the Leon Logan
place.

Roy Stender, accompanied by Miss
Juanita Crabtree were lone visitors
Tuesday.

Clifford Henricks'en, of Willow
creek ranch, spent the week-en- d in
Heppner.

satisfaction without extra
cost, I'll buy your plug for
a month." Hanged if Ed
didn't walk in next day,
grab off a plug of Gravely
and throwdown his money
just like a little man!

Ed hever could see any
chew but a big hunk of
oversweet tobacco. "You
take this plug of Real
Gravely,"saysHank."Take
a small chew two or three
squares. See how long it
holds its pure, rich taste.
If you don't admit that
Gravely gives you tobacco

crrt further tkot'x vr jr jott cert tot
the good taste of tkit elan of loioeco with
tul extra cost

You will find our stock well supplied with
merchandise to keep you warm

these cold days
jacK iiyna, ofiiuuerDy Flats, was
business man in Heppner for thePEYTON BRAND

last few days.
W. Matlock from the Hager ranchReal Gravely Cheing Plug

each piece packed in a pouch near Heppner was down at the Last
Camp Friday.

N. Pettyjohn, of Butter creek, was
visiting with his brother, Fred, and

i

i

Hilly Sunday.
Leon Logan, accompanied by hijlpHKf brother Boyd, were doing bubsiness

in Arlington Friday.
Master Herb and Misses Annie and

Violet Hynd were the guests of Mrs.
i

Hendricksen Sunday.
Albert Lindstroni, Roy Sender and

Why Meat Prices Vary
in Different Stores

Miss Crabtree were all doing busi-
ness in Cecil Thursday.

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Sweaters, Mufflers, Toques, Scarfs,
Gloves, Mittens, etc.
Just about anything in knit goods.
Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Wool Under-
wear, Cotton Underwear, Silk Hosiery,
Cotton Hosiery.
Wool Blankets, Woolnap Blankets, Cot-
ton Blankets, Cotton Cojmforts.
Cotton Batting, Wool Batting.

FOR MEN AND BOYS

Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters, Stag
Shirts, Leather Vests,.
Anything for cold weather.
Made to Measure Clothing, Ready made
Suits, Corduroys, Work, and Khaki
Pants, etc.
Leather Gloves and Mittens, Canv.s
Gloves, Wool and Cotton Hosiery.

E. F. Finley, of lone, came down
Sunday and is busy building a new
bunk house on the Minor ranch.

J. H. Miller had to take a trip to
Arlington on Monday to have a piece
of steel taken out of one of his eyes.

David Hynd left Saturday for his
home in Sand Hollow after spending

merry time among the Cecilites.
Ed. Comisky and Mack Smith

brought down a band of sheep from
the Hager place to hay at Cecil
Friday.

Mrs. Peter Nash, Mrs. A. E. Nash
and daughter, Ruth, spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Bennett of the
LaBt Camp.

R. Pope who has been visiting
his daughter In Buckley, Wash

ington, returned to his home in Ce
cil Thursday.

C. A. Minor, the well known

Comfortable Clothing for every member of the family.
Let us fit you out and make you comfortable. You

will find the clerks, agreeable, the mer-
chandise reliable, and prices reasonable.

MINOR & COMPANY
sheepman and stock breeder,' was
visiting his ronch, "the Last Camp,"
at Cecil Friday.

George D. Anderson of Butterby
Flats, who has been visiting with
his brother in Ukiah for the past
week returned home Wednesday.

The Misses Logan and Lowe of Ce
cil left on the local Sunday and were

Prima ttecn tl9.90fel2O.35
Good to choic ataeri 17.WHS19.86
ConrooB to medium atoara 10.7Mil6.75
Yearling, fair to fancy 16.0D4jil8.9O
Fat caws and heifers 8.SMM6.SS
Can nine eowi and aetfara VBM 8.26
Bull., plain to boat 6.EIK412.69
Poor to farter caivra t 6.7&M16.76
Waatan ruga itaart Hj.OtX3.Uf.00

These newspaper quotations
represent live cattle prices in
Chicago on December 30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges
on nine general classified groups
with a spread of $13.85 per cwt

the lowest at $6.50 and the
highest at $20.35.

Why this variation in price?
Because the meat from differ-

ent animals varies greatly in
quality and weight

Although the quotations
shown are in nine divisions,
Swift & Company grades cattle
into 34 general classes, and each
class into a variety of weights
and qualities.

As a result of these differences in
cattle prices, (doe to differences in
weights and meat qualities), there is a
range of 15 cents in Swift & Com-
pany's selling prices of beef car-
casses.

These facts explain:
1 Why retail prices vary in

different stores.

2 Why it would be difficult to
regulate prices of cattle or
beef.

3 Why it requires experts to
judge cattle and to sell meat,
so as to yield the profit of
only a fraction of a cent a
pound a profit too small to
affect prices.

joined by Miss Elsie Huff at Rhea
Siding all bound for the Franklin
high Bchool at Portland. Jtyes In the valley during the holi-

days.
Miss Muriel Carson and Mr Ray

Rogers of Heppner were visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Hol- -
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Mrs. Lewis Carson spent the week
end in Heppner.

en Sunday.
Miss Alverta Wllcoa and brother,

Ralph, 'returned to lone Saturday
evening after a visit of several woekr
in Portland, Chehalis and other

Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Chick
few hours In lone Sunday.

K. D. McClirdv lerr rnr ii elmi.f
tusiness trip to Portland Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Mill
Pendleton, came over from that city
Tuesday.

During The Year
1919

We will continue to be Heppner Headquarters
for the best of every thing in

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
The most te articles in

FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS
and the most substantial lines in

SHOES AND CLOTHING
Keep these thngs in mind when making your

purchases.

Sam Hughes
Company

Mrs. Grace Goodall, the mother of
Mrs. Elmer Griffith left for Corvallls
Sunduy morning.

Mr. and Mis. C. V. Hergstrom, and

points.
Miss Nella Hurt, a Gooseberry

teacher, returned Saturday to her
home in Hood River, her school be-

ing closed on account of several
cases of "flu" among her pupils.

D. M. Bufflngton recently horora-bl- y

discharged from Uncle Sam's for.
ces arrived in lone Sunday evening
for a visit with his brother, T. I).
Duftlngton, and his parents who Arc
visiting here at present.

Mrs. E. S. Llljeblad of this city.
Cled at her home Monday afternoon
aa a result of an attack of flu"
which developed Into pneumonia.
She leaves her husband and three

smnll son returned from Portland
Sunday a week ago.

Mrs. FloKxia Bennett nt H..,.
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cme down Sunday for a short visit
W:in ner inter. Mm. Fred Ritchie.

Miss Eva E. Swanson has been vis
itlng with Dr. and Mm. Chick ii
Heppner while the lone school I mall children.

Mrs. W. T. King came up fromtlosed.
Swift & Company.U.S.A. J B. Sparks motored over fr.im

Condon Friday. His Wlfo Hum iun
v

Portland last Saturday to attend the
fuutralof her lather, J. C. Hughes,
who wan burled Monday afternoon.
Cr'ng to the Influenza ban funeral
services were ,t the home.

An eight-poun- d daughter was left
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer'
Griffith Monday. Iloth mother and
child are doing nicely. Mr. GrlT'th
is tu Cbiiip Li, Virginia, and dm
not expect to be released for a(m..
time.

Mrs Delia Corson left Saturday
M.irnlng for Lyle, .Washington. S'le

here for several days visiting her
mother.

Marie Cochran mine down from
Hctpner Saturday for a visit with
her brother and other lime rclatixen
and friend.

Miss Martha Denny Is spending
the enforced vacation from school at
the home of ltov. and Mrs. J. L.
Joms in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Lovegreen
to lone Sunday of last week

after visiting with friends and tela- -TIM ICS WANT ADS GET RESULTS. TRY THEN Cues to be with her sister who Is
ill at her home in that place.

Mrs. Carson returned from Lyle but
a short time sko, her sister seeming
better at the tlms but a change fur
the worf called her there again.

Mr. V. J. Kdwnrda who has lnn
Iimiik with her tiuxhnnd no ir th
lennl place betwien ln and Mor-

gan for the p.iat year or so pird
ay Saturday as a reault of heart

failure. Mt. Kilwnrd return-
ing l him a vtait to a neatti.- - (arm

Farm Bargain
Your chance to make a fine buy.

' I am in a position to offer for sale for i
limited time the biggest bargain of the year in
Morrow County farm land. LISTEN

looo acres fine farm land, all tillable ex-
cept about eight acres. 240 acres in crop, consid-
erable acreage in summer fallow.

New, strictly modern house with hot and
cold water, all necessary s. Abun-
dance of water on place for all purposes.

PRICE, IF TAKEN AT ONCE,
$30.00 PER ACRE

Call and sec me and investigate this prop-
osition at once.

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HEPPNER, OREGON

Keep On As An Investor After The War
Tliis Institution considers it a dut to the l'tihlic to help new investors in

continuing the habits of tin i f t and investment, especially the small investor.

We surest that you sae and iuwst as large a portion of your income in
peace as ott did in war.

Keep on with your habits of thiiit. Start a Saving Account and make re-

gular additions. We wish to encourage safe investing of our savings, uul
will co operate with you in protecting you from fraud and untimely action in
investments of a risky nature.

First National BanK
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lien ah too a;. k. an I she rullrd
to the section who Were parting by
on their way home to lone. fhei
top1 to see h she was calling

them and Jnet she reached the car
he Ml for4td ahd dii-- d as h,.

caught and rami to the ground b
members of the crew. She leAtea
her huland t. J. t.iJssr.la and S

daughter Mrs. M C. Todil of Port-
land. The remains will be sh pped
to the latter city for burial.


